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On« Hundred Men and Women Band 
Together and Will Purchase Land 

in Mexico on Which They Will 
Build Homes.

President Roosevelt, in Address at 
Memphis, Makes a Plea for Deep 

Waterways, Pointing Oi t Im
portance of Wo*.

Such la the Charge Made by the 
Creamery Companies, Which File 

Charges of Discrimination and 
Conspiracy.

Pf IDAHO STATE NEWS
Young Man Confesses to Sending 

Infernal Machine to Governor 
and Other Prominent Men.

Secretary Straus is Trying to Stop 
the Immigration of Brown Men 

to the United States.

> Miners are reported scarce at Ward
ner and Kellogg

There are 1,751 children of school 
age tn Ctoeur d'Alene City.

Numerous Hutte miners, thrown out 
of work, have gone to the Twin Fr!!s 
country to farm.

The Twin Falls fair was unique in 
one particular There w as no admis
sion fee charged.

It tB stated that about iiO.iiOO has 
been spent in advertising the Twin 
Falls north side tract.

The Salvation army of Poise has 
raised $1,215 in five weeks, to be used 
in home mission work.

Dry farmers in the vicinity of Sweet 
hf.ve raised fine crops of corn, wheat 
and potatoes this season

Frank Par ton. a horse trainer of 
Meadows, suicided at Caldwell, shoot- 
ing himself in the temple

The tax levy of Cus'er county has 
been reduced 20 cents below that of 1 

1906. making the total Id. 70.
Taft is the name of the new postof- 

flee that has been located on A. R. 
Iee > ranch twelve miles west of Cor-

¥
Los Angeles. Cal —One hundred men Memphis, Tent 

lug, children singing and enthusiastic
With bands play- Washington Charges

nation and couspiiaey are made m a 
petition filed with the Inti relate com

if dlacriml
and women, residents of southern Cal
ifornia, have banded together in the 
organization of I.a Prospertdad Colony 
association, which has for its object 
the setting up of a modem Utopia on 
the eastern coast of Lower California. 
Byron Hall, president of the associa
tion. is now in the City of Mexico con
ferring with President Piaz relative 
to the sale and concessions involved 
in the purchase of dOo.tKW acres of 
laud A city laid out in a scientific 
manner w.ll occupy the center of the 
vast tract. The land will be cultivat
ed by the association, which will con 
troi ail the public utilities. No build 
ings detrimental to the public welfare 
and no saloons will be admitted Fam
ilies will receive

meu shouting the slogan of Deep Wat
erways. Memphis threw wide her 
gates Friday afternoon to President 
Roosevelt, a score of governors and 
many other distinguished men of the 
Mississippi valley. The president ar
rived ou the steamer Mississippi 
shortly after 1 o’clock. When all had 
landed the president was conducted 
to a carriage by Governor Patterson 
of Tennessee and Mayor Malone of 
Memphis, and the most Imposing 
parade ever given here was begun 
The

-4 mere« commission on Haluiday by the 
Fairmont Creamery compati» and sev 
oral other creamery companies against 
A number of northwestern and west 
em railroad companies, and the tinn
ed States, Adams, A merit an autl 
Wells-Fargo Kxpres» companies Tb** 
complainants secured au tnjuucuou 
from the federal court at Chicago re 
straining the railroad* from putting 
increased rati Into effect until the 
matter 1* passed on by the Interstate 
commerce commission The petition 
ets have an agv,legate capita! of $i, 
POO.000,

Declares He Had Mo
Harming Them. But Wished to 

Become a Hero. With Probable 
Financial Reward as a Result.

The Force of Immigration Inspector* 

Along thg Canadian Border Has 
Been Increased With a View 

to Controlling Flood of 
Asiatic Immigration.

eIntention of

II
«I-

f
Denver—Governor Henry A Buch

te!. David H Moffatt. president of the 
First National Hank of Denver, and 
Charles H Komm-, president of the 
Colorado National bank, received, 
thmugh the malls on Tuesday, iufer- 
nal machines containing sufficient 
dynamite to have caused great de
struction of lives and property had 
they been exploded

Fortunately warning had beeu given 
to the recipients of the machines by 
Chief of Police Michael Delaney, who 
had obtained a confession from Kemp 

Bigelow bv whom ihev were

Washington Immigration of Jap 
anese into America is Increasing at 
so alarming a rate that It has been 
determined to adopt extraordinary 
measure* to prevent the Introduction 
into the United Slate» not only of 
Japanese, but of other Asiatic coolie 
labor. One result of the trip «if Sec- 
retarv Straus has b-«n an increase 111 
the force of immigration iu»i>ectoni 
along the Canadian border with a 
view to controlling the Wood of Asiatic 
Immigration. It la known that more 
than double the number of Japanese 
have come Into the United Btate* 
thua far in the year 1907 than cam* 
here during the game period last »ear 
Naturally the figures of the govern 
ment do not Include the hundred* ol 
Japanese who have come into the 
country surreptitiously, They have 
come across from the Canadian and 
Mexican borders principal!» without

4i
•Æ

,
president 

cheeerd throughout the march
Arriving at the auditorium rink, 

«here the IV ep Waterway convention 
was being held. President Roosevelt 
ilighted and after chatting with sev
rai friends, a ended the platform 

The huge structure filled up rapidly 
and when G« r-.ior Patterson arose

continuouslywas

They produce annually 60 ■ 
OUO.UOU pound* of bulier. the net prof
ita on which is asserted to Ue leva than 
one-half a t ent a pound It la «swell*«] 
that the proposed Increased rate« are 
unjust, unreasonable and discrimina 
tor», and will take absolutely alt the 
profits from the creamery busiue*« 

The charge la mad« that the Illinois 
Central, thu Rock island, the Chicago 
Great Western, the Burlington and the 
tit Paul, in order to retaliate against 
the complainant», "couepli ed to «1« 
atroy and terminate competition 
among all »aid defendants respecting 
the transportation of cream and also 
to Increase the tariffs for transport 
b ,
against tin- complainants as to drive 
them out of business"

allowance for 
each child; there will be no subscrib
ing to any religion; men and women 
will work equal hours for equal wages 
and the initiative and referendum will 
govern the colony.

The hundred members already en
listed will be the pioneers, it being 
the ultimate intention to establish two 
similar colonies when the first is suc
cessfully under way. 
south of the City of Mexico, and the 
other in Kern county. Cal.

an

A

to preaent tht president an Immense 
assemblage gre« ted him

President Ro sevelt departed from 
bis printed speech in several in
stances S| caking of the Confederate 
guard of honor, he said it was a touen- 
inq -ight to see these old Confederate

v
mailed

Bigelow confessed, also, that he had 
sent infernal machines to Lawrence C. 
Phipps and Kdward Chase, but these 
were not delivered

ral.
A total of twenty-four cars of prunes 

were shipped from Parma this season, 
four of which went to London. Kng- 
land.

One is to be

On Sunday night Bigelow notified 
the police department that he had 
overheard two men talking about a 
plot to kill Kdward Chase. Governor 
Buchtel and other prominent citizens, 

Washington.—Though President ®nd, Eha' Mr c***v'* residence was to 
Rooseveit has been awarded the No j Ä re.Se“ £

bei peace prize, and is hailed by The j ,n th,. discover of a pa,-Wage
Hague conference as one of the fore- containng fifty-one sticks of dynamite 
most advocates of the peace move-

ad Plank, a German, employed as a 
sheep-herder, suicided at Halley, tak
ing a quantity of strychnine while on 
»'protracted spree.

Harry Orchard's trial has been con
tinued until the next term of court at. 
Caldwell, Orchard's attorneys asking 
for the continuance.

soldier* ca rying the flag of this great 
Union.

ROOSEVELT'S WAR PROGRAM.
If anyone wanted to know 

how they would fight for that flag let and im to «ll»«-nminai»

-

Want* More Warship* and 600 Addi

tional Officer*. th**m as* the hoy* In blu** how L,n ,, . ,kfought against it. hindrance, despite the means adopt«!
Speaking or a deep water «bann-I by lh* *°">ro«nent to prevent the tfl 

from the gulf to the lakes, the presl I «rodurtlOB of Japanese laborer« 
dent said.

They auk that the proposed rates b* 
declared Illegal.

Returns from the Canadian iruml 
This valley being literally the heart I Station office* »how that 6,$Stt Asiat 

of the United States, all that concern» 1 *c* landed at the British Columbia 
its welfare must concern likewise the i ports of Victoria and Vancouver be 
whole country Therefore, the Missis j tween January 1 and September 18 
slppi river and Its tributaries ought j 1907. Of thi, number 2.672 were Hit 
by alt means to be utilized to their doe and A,Sit were Japanese. nn>*t o 
utmost possibility Facility of cheap ! 'he latter reaching Canada from lion 

by j transportation is an essential in our j °lulu The remainder were Chinese
I mail. Had this confession not been !»“dern civilization, and we can not ! w h*> paid admission fee* of $100 for

increase the efficiency of the Ameri- i obtaine.I In time to give warning ro ! any longer to neglect the great I the privilege landing In Canada
can army and navy, and make this ; the men to w hom the machine, had highway* which nature has provided j The field of labor In that section of 
country better prepared to meet any I be,,n 9f,nt ,how why ,)[K,ne<t the boxes I f,,r »"• The»« natural highways th • j Canada Is limited, and the investie»
hostile nation in the event that future containing »he dvnamtte would un waterway*, can never be m-mopolUe 1 j rl°"* of th*- I'nitM Stiff«* lumiUra
differences can not be amicably ad- j doubtedly have b»-en killed j by any corporation They belong to 1 tion inspector* have shown that roost
jutted. Bigelow said that he was unable to 111 ,h*' anJ I* 1,1 'he power "f th*' «JaP»n* • am! Chinese expect

To begin with, the president will j earn Pnmljsh a, hiB rp„,llar .BD|0y. '»f no one to take them away Wh»«i ultimately to g. t i„t«>
recommend the construction of two n,«,,,, to k,.pp fc|ni prop,.riy and con "v*'r » navigable river nins beside Slat«.,
nriein^iv Tn? PH i ™d °m c‘iv’'d rh<' Idea of making a hero of railroads the problem of regulating j
onginally intended. Then he will rec- himself. with probable financial re- ' the ra,‘‘B "n *he railroads herom « I
oflWr«d>J,nElmber aT”2y ward a* a result. h,lt rhat h,J had no I rar easier. because river regulation Is

j officers be increased from 300 to 60«», rea] inr^ntiort of bringing anv harm i rate regulation ---- ‘v* — *— —■- '
The State Medical society closed a j which means an Increase in the stand- to any ,mt. ‘ ' i sinks, the land rate ran not be kept I

three days' session in Boise on the | 'n* army.
4th. The attendance was the largest I 
in the history oi the association and i Seoatol‘ Spooner

MAN OiSGUISEO AS WOMAN.
The remains of a man named Miller j

were fofind In a cabin five miles from i . .. ... ,. . „ . .
Blackfooc. there being evidence that “t“1' hf adhlere8,t° the old be lef tbat

j the best way to insure peace is to be
j eternally ready for war. Proceeding 

j on that theory, the administration will 
lay before congress next winter a pro
gram that will, if carried out, largely

Bigelow's story was regarded with 
suspicion, ami he was placed under 
arrest Mrtnday tiig.it. On Tuesday he 
confessed that he himself had placed 
the dynamite near Mr Chase's house 
where it was found, and that he had 
sent several infernal machines I

Baker City Newspaper 
Theory Regarding Murder of Brown

Mb Have

the man had been murdered.
The assessed valuation of property | 

in Caldwell was $608,607 in 1906. This j 
year It Is $760,426. an increase of over 
21- per cent in the one year.

While attempting to board a passen
ger train at Orchard. Gus Bounzell, a 
stranger in that section, fell under
neath the wheels and one of his arms 
was cut off

Portiand. Ore A special dispatch 
City to the Kventng Telefrom Uaki 

gram sa»a that n 
Uvea and

wepaper rvprcseat* 
i^M Bf 

Baker City have established what they 
(allste to be tocontroverUble cikirere 
that three men Were Implicate«! in th» 
•a«a*sination of Harvey K Brown, on«

nlheg newapape

of the men being dree« 
attire in a kimono

•d In woman a
Three men im

Unite«theThe body of Nettie Rogers, who was 
drowned In the Payette river August ! 
28. was found about ten miles from ! 

where she was drowned and intered in 
the Boise cemetery last week

been traced from the Store «her« they 
purchased the kimono, and H I* be 
lli-vrd the on« who posed as a woman 
puiied the wir« which exploded the 
bomb. It la known that a woman so 

a short time be 
According to tb* 

■entail«« tks 
ed the kimono had a 

• gardlng th» 
differing !»«• 

*«-»r It. as It wee too email. 
Noting the kx>k of surpris» on th» 
clerk's face, he said It was for » larg» 
woman A larger gar 
I ha«ed A sing.liar fart I* that shortly 
liefere ihr pu relis «-» we* mad» * man 
visited another store end was shown 
sum«« nmlher huhbsrd wr»pp«-r*, bat 
bought a "Teddy bear" instead to di
vert attentUm.

SECUREO HALF A MILLION.

Whim the water rate . Manufacturing Company Accused *t 
sinks, the land rate can not be kept 

! at an excessive height Therefore It !
Spanish Officials at Casablanca Ne«e - of national Importance ro develop !

; '.h«>s«» stream-, as highways to the full- j 
«sit extent which is genuinely profl'a- moneys due from bt<« department to

I the Harfftyrd Menritvcturmg meip vri* 
of Hartford, f’onn and ha« submitted

i
seen near the sc« 
fore the tragedy. 
Telegram # repri 
int«u who puirhi 
discussion lit li’,,1 «tor«' 
size of It« gannrnt, un 

aid no I

Swindling Postoffice Dtparimsnt,

i Washington postmaster General 
Meyer has suspended th« payment of ■ brewWorking For Rail- Good Spanking.

. road.
Atlanta, Ga.—Whether reduced pas-' 

senger fares shall continue in Geor
gia is the practical issue involved in 1 
the suit In equity of the Central of 1 
Georgia against the state railroad 
commission, argument on which has !
begun in the United States district "*!' ^î1
Ä »U# . , .. ouf an order »firner! by Thn
court before Judge Newman The nfflrer according to the «p,«cial cone 
( entrai of Georgia, wnile at present ! spond-nt». recently broke Into the 

complying with the commission s or- J Union club at Casablanca, excluded 
der reducing their maximum fare to the members and installed himself In 
214 cents a mile, allege that the re- the buildings. The members protest.«,! 
duction amounts to confiscation of to the Spanish consul 
property. Former United States Sen- also that 
ator Spooner of Wisconsin Is among 
the counsel for the railroad.

■trnanv interesting addrf^s^s were de- 
"TiTeFW al»3 pa pel's read. Hart*.- SlKtel*! aiisnall h.t* Ieceit

here from Casablanca d«*c!are rhat ar
' Trie."■

‘Thp industries develop««d under th« 
rogant attitude nd ridiculous preten stimulus of the railroads are for th*« 
sions of the Spanish commander at 

j Casablanca are again causing dlfflcTil- 
| ties The Spanish officer insists that

A. F. Hitt, state horticultural, pure 
food and dairy inspector, has been ap
pointed special field agent of the bu
reau of statistics by Secretary of Ag
riculture Wilson, and his territory will 
be Washington, Oregon and Idaho.

Hunters in the employ of the forest 
service have been killing off the coy
otes in the vicinity of Silver mountain 
in a rapid manner, and it is believed 
that next year there will be but little 
loss to the sheepmen by the coyote.

State Treasurer C. A. Hastings is 
in receipt of $60,000 from the state of 
Nebraska, the purchase price of the 
■University of Idaho bonds, which were 
authorized by the last legislature, and 
which sale was made several weeks 
ago.

th«> matter to th«» attorney general fro 
such further action as may be de««nn«,i 
proper

«most part permanent Indo-frie». an I 
therefor« they form the bast* for fie 
ture development. But the rattroa.l» I 
have shown that thoy a!cm* ran oat rom^ny- "" to *»*'• **Ppn*t th.
m**^t thr demands of th* country for ^ ^fatup^d •nvrlop#*« and n^w»pij»* t 
transpvirtatlon. and where this is true | wrapiwrs sold :it ixNtoffice* ca»n. 
'he rivers should begin to supplement leal analysis of ram pi 
'he railroads, to the b««nefit of both, th, 
by relieving them of certain of th«j 
less profitable classes of freight

■ot w«* purTh« llartfuni Manufacturing

has Use «4
«if the

■5 below the re
fact that the com11ion 

envelop* paper has lie 
qutrementa of the o 
cording to the 
pert* of the p>

L
AFTER THE SOUTHERN PACIFIC.tract, and ac- 

mputalion* of the «x 
office deperunsmt th«« 

company has In the ta*t four v 
wrongfully benefited to the extent of

It is charged 
Spanish commander I 

does not treat Genera! Drude, the 
French commander, with the respect 
due his greater rank

RECORD BREAKING ATTENDANCE Government Making Inquiry Into Re 
hate Charge* at San Francisco.

Marble.

the
« r

Forty Thousand People Visit Utah 
State Fair in One Day.

Salt loike City —The attendance at 
the State fair on Friday broke ail rec
ord*. 40,000 paid admissions h««ing 
recorded; and as far as can be iearn« «1. 
that r««eord surpasses all other day* 
of the twenty-nine agnual exhibitions 
that have been held by the Utah State 
Fair association and its predecesso”, 
the Deseret Agricultural and Manufac
turais’ association. The fair has been 
».success In every way. the display* 
being the best ever presented, tiie 
races and other attractions of a first 
class order and the stock exhlbttod 
f*r superior to any exhibitions of 'he 
past.

Ran Francisco 
on« of th«> altorneye r«-pr 
federal government In the Investiga

John Hto.
Loeb on a Bear Hunt. ntlng il

Bandit Raisull Wins Out.

Tangier.—Th«« re|««at*e of Caiu sir 
Harry MacLean, who for some time 
has been held captive by Ihn bandit 
Raisull. at last se««nis to be within 
measurable distance. The As,od*M 
I’re** announce* that It has toon In 
forme l on n sponsible authority of the 
acceptance bv the British government 
of KalsiiH'a terms for MscIcanN r»- 
lease, the principal Item* being $tr,(,.- 
boo ransom and British protection for 

Gr«at Brit- 
ransom will tie 

guaranteed by Hultan Abdel Axlx

Englishmen Elopes With Daughter ot 
Millionaire Oil Man.

New York.—Every mile of the 
North Atlantic *•* f*r as the wlr«l.«*s 
wave* will reach I* being 
for trac«« of Samuel Clarkson, a young 
KngllHhman, and hi* bride, who wa* 
Ml»n Helen Maloney, the daughb’r of 
Marlin Maloney, the millionaire nil 
man The couple have not/ been 
heard of •luce they carne her« 
shopping tour from Hprlng Ijike. N. 
J, bn Friday. InHti-nd of returning 
home the young woman sent a mo 
sage Informing h«r parent* that »he 
had married the man »ho loved.

Another Trial Neceaeary.

Han Francisco. The Jury 
tried former Attorney G>«nernl Tlrey 
h. Ford, general counsel for the Unit 
ed Railroads, on the felony chnrg«i of 
bribing Supervisor Thomas F. loner- 
gun. In the sum of $1,000, to vote for 
the trolley franchis«! in June of 1906, 
voted eight for acquittal and four for 
conviction, and at .1 o’clock Saturday 
afternoon was discharged by Judge 
Lawlor, after having been out eight
een hours Ford Is under henvy bonds 
and will be given his freedom untjl 
ho can again In. placed on trial.

Pistol Duel ii Denver.Helena, Mont.—William Loeb, Jr, 
secretary to the president, aecom- j Denver, Colo.—B. T 

panied by United States Senator j bookkeeper of the Green Canon Coal 
Thomas H. Carter and Harry W. company, was shot and instantly 
Child, president of the Yellowstone | killed by K L. Pierce, a claim ar 

Park Transportation company, has countant for the Denver A Rio Grande 
left Helena for the Yellowstone sec- j railroad.
tion. where the party will spend one I burn applied an epithet to Pierce and 
month In hunting bears and fishing.
It is understood that Mr. Loeb in
formed his friends while in Helena 
that, he would leave the public ser
vice the finit of the year to accept the 
presidency of a large eastern corpor
ation.

Uutx being conducted in this city by 
Interstate Comoo-rc«
Franklin K. la 
»«•< r«rt railroad

Os burn
('«immlaePaicr 

n«. into the aiihj.M-t of 
reliai«* aa l roh« r

Two telegraph operators at Bliss 
have been- arrested, according to the 
Pocatello Mail, for robbing grips of 
passengers Their plan was to rifle 
suit cases, etc, taking out articles of 
value and checking them to a confed
erate in Chicago

The sewer committee of the city 
council of Nampa has rejected all of 
the bids on the sewer work to be done 
there. There were three bids, one 
from Nampa, one from Ogden and one 
from Boise, but all were, in the opin
ion of the committee, too high.

Wallace Simpson of Iona, In a fit 
of despondency owing to ill health, 
committed suicide by hanging. He 
tied th« rope and jumped from a pole 
crossing the manger in his barn This 
makes the tenth suicide in the Snake ord*''' °‘ ,hp registration would have elation, charging conspiracy to de
river valley in the past six months. a^ÎLin*» and “the tfV whoA^Tir^ o* ' fra,,ri by ,hp UBe 'he malls. Th.

Dining September at the United drawlDB aB<1 he few whji desired the. black book plan was pursued by the
inning «s*, p«* m o« i at int tnited honor of registering number one were lumbermen -.„a „ 7

States land office 27 timber and stone the only ones on hand. About 500 reg- maii , h* i r,,,„i,i i i
entries, 61 homestead entries and 20 Istered during the day. Sixty thou- l ” -ha, the rictlm* of thl X.vié "i™1' 
desert applications were made Then« sand acres will he divided among the ] ma(|p tf, anxwf- futll. "cotre

were 30 final proofs taken and 11 cash few who draw lucky numbers in the Br„,nden. « and send out Innumerable
sales during this time The total re- lottery. _______ _ _ catalogues, all with no result In trade
celprs of the office were $11,736.10. A Denver Dynamite Plot.

biaho has Ihe distinction of being ^ckage containing 8ail°' the Yorktown Show, Cen
the first Stale In the I nion to pass nrtyK>De HtIcks dynaroite waB found American, How to Kill Bull,
fmii under the federal quarantine on by t„e p,dlcf! on a va,.ant lot j„ thf! Han Francisco The United State 
sheep. Idaho sheep can nr,w be r,,#r of Kdwar(j cha-i s residence in Ronboat Yorktown, which was dis 
shiPlK-d to any part of the country th|g rjtjr. a search had been made parched six months ago to Central 
without being dlpp« I <jr subjected to after Kemp Big« low, clerk in a book American water*, arrived here on 
InsiH'ction by a government employe, store, reported that he had overheard Tuesday. She broug.it no neu of 

The report of the receipts of the two men near the city park discussing trouble bet *.«en the republics’- The 
stab land office totals $158.890.86 for a plot to blow up Chase Governor ,,fflf.,.rB tttu, rnen „„ ,h„ veM,., wftr, 
the quarter ending September For Buchtel and a number of other proml- m , . . ,
the quarter ending June in the re n"ot citizens of Denver. Chase for W,UI4 trea^® atu ,hf P°rt* »‘illed ""d 
ceints were «■", uuo i„-ii in- ibe r - manT T*«ars has been at Ihe head of a Anapa.a, where they were guest« 
ceints of tile office (oi- the nirn. nonti'- ,he syndicate which controls the pol- of bonW af » l”111 fleht. The «port
ultnost 11 non flisi , retn irk hb «L” lcy aboPa a,ld principal gambling tarr|''- and one °f the sailors finally 
almost $1.000.000. a remarkable show- hoUBe, thi„ H,y rushed Into the ring and killed the
,ng bull with his knife.

abuse«, deriarea that th« officials haxo 
sufficient evident « to rrnvbt i.tTicliili» 
of th« Houthern t’aclfic ItallmAd e«»tii 
pan« of such »loUib n* In at leaat fit

They had quarreled. Os-

the latter rb-manded that Oaburn apol
ogize. This he refuaed to do and a 
fight began. Pierce fired two »hot» 
at Oaburn. both of which took effect 
in the heart Both men were recent 
arrivals in this city, Oaburn coming 
from Parsons. Kans,, and Pierce from 
Whltevllle. N. C

ly case*. |t |s tind«r*tcn»| ifi« matter 
win be referred to uie Washington 
autliorttlea very shortly and that Unit 
eil State« District Attorney iH-xllu 
will I»« a«k«d to !'!■«'»««lit th*« fact» (o 
th«« federal grand Jury.

Raisull »anil hi* family 
ain's advance of ih

But Few Settler» Attend the Brule 
Land Drawing.

Pierre, S. D.—At the opening 
the registration office of the

DRIFTED ALONG IN OLD RUTS
ROOSEVELT'S NAME FIRST.Lumbermen Indicted.

Minneapolis.—A* a reanlt of its in 
vestigatlon the federal giand jury has 
returned nineteen Indictments against 
well-known lumbermen and officers of 
the Northwestern Lumbermen'»

Hawaiian Farmer» Have Let Then 
Plantation* Run Down.

Washington It 1» the opinion of ex 
perl« of the department of agriculture 
that that the people of Hawaii have 
rower fully realized the agricultural 
possibilities of their Island» itistend. 
of going In for dlveralfiod crop«, and 
Instead of -< bqiflll' ally studying and 
improving the old time staple*. Hawai
ian farmer» have drifted 
rut* unfit they have 
forced to abandon certain line« of pro
duction because of their Inability to 
l«‘ ‘ p pace with the re»l of the world

The production of coffee, once a 
leading Industry of Hawaii Is rapidly 
declining, ninny coffee planters being 
obliged to go out of business Tin« 
coffee situation, as sized up by the 
government scientists, I» typical of 
other agricultural pursuti* In Hawaii. 
There are the natural resource«, cli
mate, soil and water, which 
make coff«'« raising a sure«'!/» 
many of the farmers have permitted 
I heir plantations to run down; they 
have failed to weed out plan)» of In 
ferior grade and substitute Ihnae of 
Ihe highest grade. Disaster has been 
the logical result.

Government Felled to Make Case.

Milwaukee, W’ls. — I. J. Roseuburg, 
Indicted at Denver for conspiracy to 
defraud tho government In connection 
with the operations of the Federal 
Coal & Iron company, has been dis
charged hy United Slates Commis 
sloner Hioodgood, tho government hav
ing failed to show his connection with 
the alleged conspiracy. The argu
ments In the case of C. L. Jones were 
then taken up, tho attorneys for Jones 
arguing that the conspiracy. If any 
had been shown, was made In Mil- 
waukee and mu tri Colorado,
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President Will Not Be Overlooked in

Final Act of the Peace Conference.

The Hague In the final act of the 
peace conference. It wire decided on 
Friday that Brenident Hooe velt shall 
be mentioned first in the Introduction 
of the act a» the mimmoner of the 
conference, with th« names of Km 
peror Nicholas as its convoker and 
(jucen Wllhelmlna as It* berate*» fol
lowing. President Nelldoff. in hi* 
s|>eech at the laHt plenary silting of 
the conference, will refer to the pres
ident's efforts In behalf of peace.

The report of James Brown Scott 
(American) on the organization of the 
proposed permanent, court of arbitra
tion was distributed to th*- delegate- 
on Friday.

The British delegation Insisted at 
the afternoon sitting of the commute* 
on maritime war. tuat. warships be al 
lowed to remain only twenty-four 
hours in a neutral port, even If this Is 
not sufficient time to take In coal nee 
«•Hsary to reach the next port of their 
nationality. Russia and Germany will 
take the opposite view.

lower
Brule land drawing at 9 o'clock Mon
day morning only a handful were pres
ent, it being generally known that the
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The Volunteers of America have 
purchased the old \Vardn»-r Congrega
tional church building and will make 
Wardner their headquarters for the 
Cseur d'Alene towns They will soon 
begin work of repairing the building 
so I hat they muy get u ixist estab
lished there

The mail contractor between Thun
der CltJ and Roosevelt Is developing a 
new Idea in snowshoes for tho horses 
used In packing the mail across th* 
mountain« In winter. Instead of the 
usual wooden affairs he wilf make 
snow-shoe* of sheet steel, covered with 
rubber belting.

Salt Laker Murdered in Los Angeles.

Ig>» Angeles.—Th<- police are inves
tigating what I» believed to be a case 
of murder Saturday mortitng the 
lojdy of a man was found in the rear 
of a house at Fourteenth and Main 
Htreels. It. had evidently b«*en taken 
there In a carriage. The face and 
head were badly bruised, and the dead 
man had been bleeding from the nose 
and mouth Paper» found on the body 
Indicated that the victim wa» Thomas 
McCue; that he had left Sail l,ake City 
on Sept. 19, and that he had previously 
been a guest at the Trinidad hotel, 
Trinidad, Colo.

Killed With His Own Gun.

ITIce, Utah At Sunnyslrte. Ixiuls 
Haresnna. an Italian coal miner, wa* 
murdered with his own gun hy John 
Tallcrlcod, a fellow countryman. Ha- 
resenii. Joseph Granda and Tallcrlcod 
were In a saloon and wer« discussing 
matters In rnnnectlon with the Italian 
lodge of th« camp. The discussion In 
their own longue grew hoated, when 
Harcsena drew hin automatic revflver 
and fired three »hot» at. Tallerlcod, 
hut none of them took effect 
rlood wreaied the gun from ht» as
sailant and shot biin dead

Chinese Welcome Taft. Kansas Railway Commission Appeals 
to the Public.

Topeka. O. F. Grattan, attorney to 
the railroad boards, ha* Issued an ap 
peal to the traveling public to pur- 
«hue ticket* before boarding train*. 
It also contained a veiled threat that 
unies* this I* done the board will au
thorize the roarl* to charge more per 
m le when ca«h I» paid. The board 
fears the payment of ra«h fare* on 
trains will tend to lessen the road 
receipts under the two-cent fare and 
ti them a chaîne to claim It la uu- 

reiLonabla.

Shanghai.—Secretary of War WII 
11am H. Taft, and the members of hf- 
party arrived here on Tuesday on the 
steamer Minnesota, which i* 
lng him from Japan to Manila 
Chinese and foreign 
Shanghai united In giving the dlstln 
gulshed visitor the heartiest welcome 
that ever has been extended to a for
eign statesman.
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Speeches of welcome 
were made In Kngliah by local Uhl 
tn-se business men. officials and the 
representatives of ihe viceroy
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